
its up to individual tribes to make compacting work
by kadashan

Rufrustrationstration among indian tribes

across america was expressed at a
recent indian health service self
governance conference in
scottsdale arizona

we need to walk away from
this meeting feeling we have done
something henry cagey a
lummicummi tribal leader and one of the

modemmoderatorstors of the meeting said if
we dont get our act together well
be doing the same thing thirty years
from now

four years ago I1 attended a bu-
reau of indian affairs self gover

nance conference in washington
DC where I1 was introduced to the
self governance concept my soul
stirred when I1 learned that it was a
tribally driven initiative and con-
tained the basic fundamental prin-
ciples that all marmankindildrid woman-
kind too from the beginning of
recorded history to now have been
striving to achieve complete sov-
ereignty

basically self governance is the
right ofindian tribal governments
to determine for themselves what

programs they want to administer
in their villages the IRA council
formulates and adopts abudget and

then negotiates funding with the
federal government tribes should

receive funding to administer their

programs for the following fiscal

year this differs from 638 self
determination contracting in that
it does away with the line item

practices which have been exer-
cised in the past it also does away
with the nightmare of negotiated

annual funding
agreementsAgreementagreementsafasAFXssAFAs and their
snails pace crawl up the bureau-

cratic ladder and back down again
before funding is disbursed under
self governance funding disburse-

ments would be done in timely

matter enabling tribal governments
to makenuke payroll andbill paying ob-

ligationsligatUgations without deficit spending

thetheobjectivobjective of seself
governance is to fostertofoster self
sufficiencyefficiencyy thisthls is a cause

worthworthfightiworthfightingforfightingsfasf0for
wronW ron alienallen
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W ron alienallen chairman of
jamestown sklallam8kwlim vbhibchiba 1iden-
tified another reason for soself gov-
ernance

gov-
ererernanancencc helie said theno objective
ofself governance is to foster self
sufficiency
thisthisisacauseis acause

worth fighting
for

so where
isisthefrustrathe flustrafrustra

tion in this
noble cause

theeburrauofbureau of
indianaffairsindian affairs
went into a
demonstration project in 1990

whereupon seven tribes from vari-
ous parts of indian country partici-

pated each year seven new tribes

entered into the demonstration
project in 1993 it became perma-
nent legislation last year twenty
nine new tribes came into the new

compact
the same year at a spring self

governance meeting held in san
diego california the indian
health service announced it will

enter into a demonstration project
middle management people from

IHS headquarters attended the
conference they came with a hip
pocket full ofinstructions and pol-
icies from upper management
geared to instruct tribes on what

tribes needed to do to get into com-
pacting with the indian health ser-
vice

joe delacruzLaCruzDc a tribal leader
from the quanalt nation inter-
rupted a heated discussion on why

the IHS is confused about self gov

ernance self governance he
said is a tribally driven initiative

the concept came from tribes and
tribes were successful in pushing
it through congress from a dem-

onstrationon project to permanent
legislation you restructure your
regulations and policies to com-

ply
like the BIA in the onset of

self governance the IHS is elpecxpeexpe

of seself

fostertofoster self
s is a cause

sfasf0for
W ron alienallen
hauamltibe

rienricncingriencingcing downsizingdownsizing and adjust-
ment limproblemsbeemsblems like the 13BIAIA 11IIISIS
is having problems determining
the role of the office of self
govcmanceosgthcgovemanceosgthe OSG is in

no position in the

department of in
tenorteriorgerior where it has

any clout in preP

vwsawovwioussawotribal work

ing groups a propm
posaldosal was submit
bcdtcdtedtobrucebabto bruce bab&
bitt secretaryy of
thedepartmentofthedepartment of
interior suggest-

ing the OSGOSO be elevated from the

assistant secretary ada deers
office into his office IHS as we
speak is interviewing final alphapphappli-
cants for the office of tribal self
governance director but when the
position is filled that person will
not have any clout cithereither even
though it shows in the IHSDIS orga-
nizational chartchad that it is within the
office of the indian health service
director michael H trujillo in
actuality they have it dangling out-

side his office with no connection
to the agencies under the directors
office tribal leaders understand
the OTSG as an advocate forfortribestribes

but if it doesnt have clout then the
office will be useless W ron alienallen
observed thatjethatvethat weneed to envision

what OSGs intent was in the be-

ginning we need to put it where it
will make adifference and it should

be adequately staffedstaffixi withqiialiwith quali-

fied people it is the opinion of
many tribal leaders that dr trujillo
is not well versed in the self gov

ernancecernance concept and that it should

be placed underundcrdonnadonna E shalala

secretary of health and human
services

other frustrations tribal people
arearc expressing are many cindy
holmesholmcsholics self governancegovemance coordi-
nator of the jamestown S clallamklallamsklallam
tribe made a significant observa-
tion me concept of self gover
nance was lost through the nego-
tiation process she observed

well I1 can see that I1 am not the
only one concerned about where
the self governance process is go-
ing when I1 first got involved I1

cheered those leaders who initiated
the demonstration project national
tribal leaders like joe DeUdelacruzCruz

W ron alienallen OI01GI james danny
jordon were indeed inspired
people it was they who gave birth
to this tribally driven initiative

they with the consultation oftribal
leaders saw this thing through

from the beginning to now how-
ever it is up to individual tribes
across the country to canycarry this idea

of self sufficiency and self govern
ment forward

when we do when we catch a
glimpse of this quest for people to
be sovereign and how to achieve
it I1 envision our people setting the

pace for the rest of the country AallI1
the mechanisms arcare there we need
to embrace that vision from our
local perspective and then make
it work for us

where do we start study the

final report of the alaska natives
commission it tells all and offers
solutions

editors note kadashan is

bertrandadanubertrand adams a tlingit teacher
columnist and author who lives

in yakutat


